
































Have a Question?

It’s me to ask those burning science quesons you’ve been 
dying to know.  We’ve assembled a panel of local sciensts 
who are ready and willing to answer your quesons.  A fea-
tured queson will be highlighted in the Ask a Scienst 
column in the Post Register each Tuesday during the school 
year.  We look forward to hearing from you!

Send Send your quesons to alana.jensen@vnsfs.com. Check the 
Ask a Scienst blog for more answers, classroom resources, 
and lesson plans.

www.idahoaskascienst.com
www.idahoeser.com

Tree Scavenger Hunt Answer Sheet (page 13)
Easy Items:  Find it = 1 point; What part of the tree does it come from = 2 points 
Chair   - solid wood (trunks and limbs)    Toilet tissue   - pulp 
Apple   - fruit               Pecan   - nut 
Paper money   - pulp            Envelope  - pulp 
Mulch - bark or the whole tree

DDifficult Items:  Find it = 2 points; What part of the tree does it come from = 3 points 
Molasses (syrup)  - sap           Toothbrush handle   - pulp 
Cork   - bark (mostly from cork oak tree)   Birdhouse  - solid wood (trunks and limbs) 
Food packaging   - pulp          Chocolate  - nut (from cacao tree) 
Charcoal  - wood   

Expert Items:  Find it = 3 points; What part of the tree does it come from = 4 points 
AAspirin  - bark (of willow tree)       Cinnamon   - bark (of laurel tree) Rayon cloth   - wood bers 
Hairspray   - contains wood resin      
Nail polish   - contains chemicals (leftover from making paper,  makes polish glossy) 
Ice cream   - contains cellulose (makes it smooth and thick) 
Eyeglass frames  - Cellulose (dissolved and forms a shape)  
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Kids Challenge Course Run
Jump, run, crawl! It’s the Earth Day 1 mile challenge course run.  Ready, set… give it your all on this 
two lap course designed to challenge balance, agility, and endurance in kids ages 3-14!  Check the if-

earthday.com website for times!

Plan now to attend the annual Earth Day celebration!. Enjoy a day of live music, conservation 
education, games, crafts and displays by local clubs and organizations. Zoo admission will be free 
for children 12 and under with purchase of an adult ticket and a can of food for the Idaho Falls Food 
Bank or one of the recyclable items on the Earth Day website.

Event Highlights:
Fun Run Obstacle Course       Skateboard Competition        Raffles          

Solar Observing           Giveaways         Food          Fun            Live Entertainment

Idaho Falls Earth Day Celebration Made Possible by:


